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Abstract.

To alleviate scalability problemsin the Web, many researchersconcentrateon how to

incorporateadvancedcachingandreplicationtechniques.Many solutionsincorporateobject-

basedtechniques.In particular, Webresourcesareconsideredasdistributedobjectsofferinga

well-definedinterface.

We arguethatmostproposalsignoretwo importantaspects.First, thereis little discussion

on what kind of coherenceshouldbe provided. Proposingspecificcachingor replication

solutionsmakessenseonly if weknow whatcoherencemodelthey shouldimplement.Second,

most proposalstreat all Web resourcesalike. Sucha one-size-fits-allapproachwill never

work in a wide-areasystem.We proposea solutionin which Webresourcesareencapsulated

in physicallydistributedsharedobjects. Eachobjectshouldencapsulatenot only stateand

operations,but alsothepolicy by which its stateis distributed,cached,replicated,migrated,

etc.
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1. Introduction

As the Web continuesto gain popularity, we are increasinglyconfrontedwith its limited

scalability. Web servers are often unreachabledue to an overloadof requestsfor pages.

Likewise, we are facedwith long downloadingtimescausedby bandwidthlimitations and

unreliablelinks. Many of theseproblemsarecausedby thegrowing numberof usersandthe

steadilyincreasingsizeof resourcessuchasimages,audio,andvideo.

Traditionalscalingtechniques,suchascachingandreplication[20], havebeenappliedas

solutions.Unfortunately, inherentto thesetechniquesareconsistencyproblems: modifications

to one copy of a cachedor replicatedWeb pagemakes that copy different from the other

replicas. Also, most proposalsassumethat a single consistency model is requiredand

appropriatefor all resources.With the largevarietyof Web pagesalreadyexisting, andthe

increasingalternative applicationsof Webtechnology, it is clearthatsucha one-size-fits-all

approachwill eventuallyfail. Instead,differentconsistency modelsbasedon thecontentand

semanticsof Webresourceswill needto coexist if weareto solvescalabilityproblems.

Consider, for example,a seldom-accessedpersonalhomepage. Cachingsucha page

is hardlyeffective anddoingsosimply wastesstoragecapacity. On theotherhand,it could

make senseto actively pushupdatesof popularhomepagesto areaswith many clients to

reducebandwidthandlatency problems.Otherexampleseasilycometo mind.

Another problem faced by the Web is its limited flexibility with regards to the

introductionof new resourcesandservices.Although nonstandardresources,suchasJava

applets,havebeenintegratedinto theWeb,themeansby whichthis is doneusuallyrequiresa

uniquesolutionfor eachnew typeof resource.Creatingsuchsolutionsis not alwaysaneasy

task,andthey arerarelyelegant.

It is clearthata differentapproachis neededto overcomethe limited scalabilityof the
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currentWeb. Our startingpoint is thatcachingandreplicationarecrucial to scalability, but

thateffectivesolutionscanbeconstructedonly if we takeapplication-level requirementsinto

account.In this light, we proposeanobject-basedmiddlewaresolutioncalledGlobe.Key to

our approacharephysicallydistributedobjectsthatencapsulatenot only stateandmethods,

but alsocompletedistributionpolicies.In otherwords,eachobjectin ourapproachcarriesits

own solutionto thedistributionof its state,includinghow thatstateis partitioned,replicated,

migrated,etc.Consequently, all implementationaspectsarehiddenfrom clients,whoseeonly

theinterfacesofferedby theobject.

By offeringa framework thatallowsusto applyscalingtechniquesonaper-objectbasis,

we will be ableto developworldwidescalablecomponentsfrom which the next generation

of networked applicationscanbe built. To demonstratethe feasibility of our approach,we

aredevelopinga large-scale,wide-areadistributedWebservice.Theserviceis transparently

distributedacrossa(potentiallylarge)numberof serversin aglobalnetwork. In thispaperwe

describeGlobeandits applicationto theWebservice.

This papermakestwo main contributions. First, we show how scalabilityproblemsin

wide-areasystemscanbealleviatedby amiddlewaresolutionin whichobjectsarephysically

distributed and fully encapsulatetheir own distribution policy. Second,we describean

alternativeorganizationof Web-basedapplicationsthatallowsusto dealwith distributedWeb

resourcesin anelegantandscalableway. Wealsoshow how ourservicecanbefully integrated

into thecurrentWeb.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. In Section2 wedescribethebasicapproachfollowed

in Globe. How Globecanbeusedto build a wide-areadistributedWebserviceis described

in Section3, which is partly basedon our experiencewith a Java prototype.Relatedwork is

describedin Section4; weconcludein Section5.
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2. Scalable Distributed Objects

2.1.Distributed-ObjectTechnology

An importantgoal of distributedsystemsis distribution transparency: providing a single-

systemview despitethedistributionof data,processes,andcontrolacrossmultiplemachines.

Therearedifferentkindsof distributiontransparency asshown in Table1. Objecttechnology

cameinto vogue someyearsago as the meansfor realizing transparency in distributed

systems.For example,accesstransparency canbeachievedby following an interface-based

approachasis in CORBA [22] andILU [13]. Likewise,locationandmigrationtransparency

canbesupportedby meansof forwardingpointersasin the Emeraldsystem[14] andmore

recentlyin the Voyagertoolkit [21]. Finally, seamlessintegrationof objectpersistencehas

beeninvestigatedfor distributedsystemssuchasSpring[24].

However, whenwe take a closerlook at the way distribution is actuallysupportedin

object-basedsystems,it appearsthat objectsare usedonly in a restrictedway to address

transparency problems.For example,all well-known systemstodayadopttheremote-object

model. In this model, an object is locatedat a single location only, whereasthe client is

offeredaccesstransparency througha proxy interface.At best,theobjectis allowedto move

to otherlocationswithouthaving to explicitly inform theclient.

Therearea numberof seriousdrawbacksto the remote-objectmodel,mostnotablyits

lack of scalability. To alleviatescalabilityproblemsit is necessaryto apply techniquessuch

ascachingandreplication. This meansthat multiple copiesof theobjectresideat different

locations.Having only a remote-invocationmechanismavailable,we now have to solve the

problemhow an invocationis to be propagatedbetweenthe objectreplicas. Unfortunately,

thereis no standardsolution. For active replication, an invocationor the resultscould be

shippedto every replica. In addition,we generallyhave to implementa total orderingon
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Table 1. Differentkindsof distribution transparency relevantfor distributedsystems[12]

Transparency Description

Access transparency Hides differences in data representation and invocation

mechanisms

Failure transparency Hides failure and possible recovery of objects

Location transparency Hides where an object resides

Migration transparency Hides from an object the ability of a system to change that

object’s location

Relocation transparency Hides from a client the ability of a system to change the location

of an object to which the client is bound

Replication transparency Hides the fact that an object or its state may be replicated and

that replicas reside at different locations

Persistence transparency Hides the fact that an object may be (partly) passivated by the

system

Transaction transparency Hides the coordination of activities between objects to achieve

consistency at a higher level

concurrentinvocations[25]. In the caseof passivereplication, updateinvocationsareto be

propagatedto amastercopy only, whereasreadinvocationscanoftenbeperformedatbackup

copies[3]. Therearenumerousvariationson this theme.

The remote-objectmodel itself provides no mechanismsthat supporta developer in

designingand implementingdifferent invocationschemes,which is necessaryif we are to

applyscalingtechniquessuchascaching,replication,anddistribution.

2.2.Globe:AnAlternativeApproach

As analternative to theremote-objectmodel,wehavedevelopeda modelin whichprocesses

interactandcommunicatethroughdistributed shared objects[30]. Like distributedobjects
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in othermodels,anobjectoffersoneor moreinterfaces, eachconsistingof a setof methods.

Objectsare passive, but multiple processesmay simultaneouslyaccessthe sameobject.

Changesto theobject’s statemadeby oneprocessarevisible to theothers.However, unlike

any othermodel,a distributedobjectin Globeis physicallydistributed, meaningthatits state

may bepartitionedandreplicatedacrossmultiple machinesat the sametime. Clientsof an

objectareunawareof sucha distribution: they seeonly the interface(s)madeavailable to

themby theobject.

Besidesbeingphysicallydistributed,eachobjectfully encapsulatesits own distribution

policy. In otherwords,thereis no systemwidepolicy imposinghow anobject’s stateshould

be distributedand kept consistent.For example,we may have a distributedobject whose

stateis replicatedat eachclient, andwheremethodinvocationsareforwardedto all clients.

Anotherobjectmayhaveadoptedanapproachin whichstateupdatesalwaysoccuratamaster

copy andaresubsequentlyshippedto thereplicas.Likewise,theremaybeobjectsthatmove

theirstatebetweenlocations,havetheirstatehighly securedagainstmaliciousclients,or keep

stateathighly fault tolerantserversonly. Theimportantthing is thatclientsneednotbeaware

of suchdetailsasthey arehiddenbehindanobject’s interface.

In orderfor a processto invoke anobject’s method,it mustfirst bind to thatobjectby

contactingit atoneof theobject’scontactpoints.A contact address describessuchacontact

point,specifyinganetwork addressanda protocolthroughwhich thebindingcantakeplace.

Binding resultsin an interfacebelongingto the objectbeingplacedin the client’s address

space,alongwith an implementationof that interface. Suchan implementationis calleda

local object. Thismodelis illustratedin Figure1.

2.2.1.Architectureof a DistributedSharedObject A localobjectresidesin asingleaddress

spaceand communicateswith local objectsin other addressspaces. Eachlocal object is
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To other
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Figure 1. Exampleof anobjectdistributedacrossfour addressspaces.

composedof several subobjects,and is itself again fully self-containedas also shown in

Figure1. A minimal compositionconsistsof thefollowing fivesubobjects.

Semantics subobject. Thisis alocalsubobjectthatimplements(partof) theactualsemantics

of the distributedobject. As such,it encapsulatesthe functionality of the distributed

object. The semanticssubobjectconsistsof user-definedprimitive objectswritten in

programminglanguagessuch as Java, C, or C++. Theseprimitive objectscan be

developedindependentof any distributionor scalabilityissues.

Communication subobject. This is generallyasystem-providedsubobject.It is responsible

for handling communicationbetweenparts of the distributed object that reside in
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different addressspaces. Dependingon what is neededfrom the other components,

a communicationsubobjectmay offer primitives for point–to–pointcommunication,

multicastfacilities,or both.

Replication subobject. Theglobalstateof thedistributedobjectis madeup of the stateof

its varioussemanticssubobjects.Semanticssubobjectsmay be replicatedfor reasons

of fault toleranceor performance.In particular, thereplicationsubobjectis responsible

for keepingthesereplicasconsistentaccordingto some(per-object)coherencestrategy.

Differentdistributedobjectsmay have different replicationsubobjects,usingdifferent

replicationalgorithms.

An important observation is that the replication subobjecthas a standardinterface.

However, implementationsof that interfacewill generallydiffer betweenreplication

subobjects. In a sense,this subobjectbehaves as a meta-level object comparableto

techniquesappliedin reflectiveobject-orientedprogramming[16].

Control subobject. The control subobjecttakescareof invocationsfrom client processes,

and controls the interaction betweenthe semanticssubobjectand the replication

subobject.Thissubobjectis neededto bridgethegapbetweentheuser-definedinterfaces

of thesemanticssubobject,andthestandardinterfacesof thereplicationsubobject.

Security subobject. The security subobject representsthe internal protection of the

distributedobjectagainstintruders.Thesubobjectcheckswhetherincominginvocation

requestsare valid, checkswhether invocationsare actually allowed, and assiststhe

controlsubobjectin verifying local invocations.Finally, it cancommunicatewith local

securityservices.Like the interfacesof the communicationandreplicationsubobject,

theinterfacesof thesecuritysubobjectarealsostandardized.
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A key role, of course,is reserved for thereplicationsubobject.An importantobservation is

that communicationandreplicationsubobjectsareunawareof the methodsandstateof the

semanticssubobject.Instead,boththecommunicationsubobjectandthereplicationsubobject

operateonly on invocationmessagesin which methodidentifiersandparametershave been

encoded. This independenceallows us to define standardinterfacesfor all replication

subobjectsandcommunicationsubobjects.

2.2.2. Client-to-ObjectBinding To communicatewith a distributedobject, it is necessary

for a processto first bind to thatobject.Binding consistsroughlyof two phases:finding the

object,andinstallingtheinterface.Thisprocessis illustratedin Figure2.

Name
�

Object handle

Address &
protocol

Naming service
�

Location service
�

Distributed shared object

Register address
contact point

Make contact

1

5

2

3

Client process

Load & 
�
instantiate
class(es)

4

Class(es)

Local object

(Trusted) implementation repository

Figure 2. Bindingaprocessto a distributedsharedobject.

To find an object,a processmustpassa nameof that object to a namingservicethat

canresolve that name(step 1 in Figure2). The namingservicereturnsan object handle

(step 2 ), which is a location-independentanduniversallyuniqueobjectidentifier, suchasa

128-bit number, which is usedto locateobjects. It canbe passedfreely betweenprocesses
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asanobjectreference.Theobjecthandleis givento a locationservice,which returnsoneor

severalcontactaddresses(step 3
� ).

Thisorganizationof anamingandalocationserviceallowsustoseparateissuesrelatedto

namingobjectsfrom thoserelatedto contactingobjects.In particular, it is now easyto support

multiple andindependent(human-readable)namesfor anobject,analogousto multiple links

to a file namein UNIX. Becauseanobjecthandledoesnot changeonceit hasbeenassigned

to anobject,ausercaneasilybindaprivate,or locally sharednameto anobjectwithoutever

having to worry thatthename–to–objectbindingchangeswithoutnotice.On theotherhand,

anobjectcanupdateits contactaddressesat the locationservicewithout having to consider

underwhichnameit canbereachedby its clients.However, wedorequireascalablelocation

servicethatcanhandlefrequentupdatesof contactaddressesin anefficientmanner. Wehave

designedsucha service[29, 31] andhave implementedaninitial prototypeversionfor tested

on theInternet.

Oncea processknows whereit cancontactthe distributedobject, it needsto selecta

suitableaddressfrom the onesreturnedby the locationservice. A contactaddressmay be

selectedfor its locality, but theremay alsobe othercriteria for preferringoneaddressover

another.

A contactaddressdescribeswhere andhow the requestedobjectcanbe reached.The

latter is containedasprotocolinformationin the contactaddress.Theprotocolinformation

is used to load classesfrom a (trusted) implementationrepository, and to subsequently

instantiatethoseclasses(step 4 in Figure2). Finally, theclientneedstocontactthedistributed

sharedobject(step 5
� ). Thelocalobjectimplementstheinterface(s)offeredby thedistributed

sharedobject.
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3. Scalable Distributed Web Services

To illustratehow ourapproachcanbeappliedto solvescalabilityproblemsof theWorld-Wide

Web,wediscussthedesignof aGlobe-baseddistributedWebservice.

3.1.Overview of theGlobeWebService

3.1.1. GlobeWeb Documents The essenceof a Globe-basedWeb serviceis that it allows

clientsaccessto GlobeWeb documents,referredto asGlobeDocs.Conceptually, a Globe-

Doc is adistributedsharedobjectcontainingacollectionof logically relatedWebpages.Each

GlobeWebdocumentmayconsistof text, icons,images,sounds,animations,etc.,aswell as

applets,scripts,andotherformsof executablecode.Wereferto thesepartsaselements. The

hyperlinkedstructureasnormallyprovidedby Webpagesis maintainedin a GlobeDoc.An

internal hyperlink thatispartof someGlobeDoc,referstoanelementin thatsamedocument.

An external hyperlink refersto anelementof anotherGlobeDoc.

For simplicity, all elementsand hyperlinksof a GlobeDocarecollectedinto a single

archive, which is subsequentlywrappedinto a (nondistributed)semanticssubobject. This

semanticssubobjectoffersseveralinterfacesasshown in Table2. In principle,theseinterfaces

areavailableto eachclient thatis boundto theGlobeDoc.Detailsonhow theseinterfacesare

implementedaredescribedin Section3.2.

3.1.2. DocumentCoherence What makesour approachuniquecomparedto existing Web

services,is that eachGlobeDochasits own associateddistribution policy. For example,a

documentcontainingpersonalinformationasin the caseof ordinarypersonalhomepages,

may supporta policy by which updatesare always doneat a mastercopy and clients are

offeredonly remoteaccessto thatcopy. Ontheotherhand,adocumentconsistingof ashared

whiteboardmayadopta policy by which eachclient haslocal accessto a full replicaof the
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Table 2. Interfacesofferedby thesemanticsobjectof GlobeDocs

Interface Description

Document interface Contains methods for listing, adding, and removing elements to a

GlobeDoc

Content interface Contains methods for reading and writing the content of an element

Attribute interface Contains methods for attributes of elements, such as type, last

modification date, etc.

whiteboard,and by which updatesare immediatelypropagatedto all other clients. Other

distribution policiescaneasilybeassociatedwith a documentandwill generallydependon

what,how, andwherethedocumentoffersfunctionalityto its clients.

For our distributed Web service,we concentrateprimarily on scalability. Insteadof

tackling scalabilityproblemsby focusingdirectly on cachingandreplication,we advocate

that it is necessaryto concentratefirst on coherenceissues.Coherencedealswith theeffect

of readandwrite operationsby differentclientson a possiblyreplicateddistributedobject,

asviewedby clientsof thatobject. Cachingandreplicationarepartof coherenceprotocols,

whichimplementaspecificcoherencemodel. In Globe,wedistinguishtwo typesof coherence

models:

Object-centric coherence models describethecoherencea distributedsharedobjectoffers

to concurrentlyoperatingclients. The models are basedon those developed for

distributed sharedmemorysystems,and include sequentialconsistency [17], PRAM

consistency [18], causalconsistency [1, 10], andeventualconsistency.

Client-centric coherence models allow a client to expressits own coherencerequirements.

Our approachhereis similar to work donein the Bayouproject[28]. Bayouprovides

mobile usersweak consistency supportin a replicateddatabase.We have basically
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retainedtheir models,which includescenariosfor monotonicwrites,monotonicreads,

writesfollow reads,andreadyourwrites.

Detailson our supportfor coherencemodelsaredescribedelsewhere[15]. Important

for our presentdiscussion,is thateachGlobeDochasanassociatedobject-centriccoherence

model, which is implementedby meansof the replication and communicationobjects

describedin Section2.2.1.In addition,implementationsareprovidedto supportclient-centric

coherencemodelsaswell.

3.1.3. SystemArchitecture It is necessaryto offer storage facilities for the various

componentsthat comprisea document. In particular, being a distributedsharedobject, a

GlobeDocwill generallyconsistof a numberof replicas,eachreplicalocatedat a different

machine.Ignoringsecurityissuesfor now, a replicais organizedasa local object,consisting

of a semanticssubobject,a replicationsubobject,a communicationsubobject,anda control

subobject,asexplainedin Section2.2.1. In our model,eachreplica is kept at a store. In

principle, clientsmay performreadandwrite operationsat any storewherethe document

resides,thatis wherea replicais located.We distinguishthreedifferenttypesof stores:

Permanent stores implementpersistenceof aGlobeDoc.Thismeansthatif thereiscurrently

no client bound to the document,the documentwill be kept only at its associated

permanentstores.Thepermanentstoreskeepreplicasconsistentaccordingto theobject-

centric coherencemodel that the documentoffers to its clients. A Web server is an

exampleof apermanentstore.

Object-initiated stores areinstalledastheresultof thedocument’sglobalreplicationpolicy.

Replicasare kept consistentindependentof clients although thesestoresmay, for

performancereasons,supporta weaker coherencemodel than the one guaranteedby

the permanentstores.A typical exampleof anobject-initiatedstoreis a mirroredWeb
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site.

Client-initiated stores are comparableto caches. They are installed independentof the

replicationpolicy of thedocumentandfall undertheregimeof theclient processesthat

readandupdatethe document. A sitewide cacheat a Web proxy is an exampleof a

client-initiatedstore.

Client-initiated stores

Object-initiated stores

Permanent stores

Object-initiated replication

Client-initiated replication

Client

Client

Client

Client

Figure 3. A systemmodelfor replicatedGlobeWebdocuments(GlobeDocs).

Storesareorganizedin a layeredfashionasshown in Figure3. This architectureallows

usto separatereplicasmanagedby servers(permanentandobject-initiatedstores)from those

managedby clients (client-initiatedstores). Whereaspermanentstoresmust implementa

document’s coherencemodel, object-initiatedand client-initiatedstoresmay offer weaker

coherence,but perhapsoffering the benefitof higher performance. Effectively, for some

applications,somedelay in propagatinga changeis often acceptable.It is generallyup to

theclient to decideto whichreplicait will bind.

3.1.4. Integration with the CurrentWeb It is importantthat GlobeDocsareintegratedinto

the currentWeb infrastructuresuchthat they canbe accessedandmanipulatedby existing

tools suchasbrowsers. Our approachis to usea filtering gateway that communicateswith
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standardWebclients(e.g.browsers),asshown in Figure4.

Client browser Gateway

HTTP connection

Globe Web document (GlobeDoc)

Local object

Document representative
�
in client’s browser

Interface
�

Figure 4. Thegeneralorganizationfor integratingGlobeWebservicesinto thecurrentWeb.

The main purposeof the gateway is to allow standardWeb clients that communicate

throughHTTP, to accessGlobeDocs.The gateway is a processthat runson a local server

machineand acceptsregular HTTP requestsfor a document. In our model, GlobeDocs

aredistinguishedfrom otherWeb resourcesthroughnaming. A Globenameis written as

a Globe URN, that is a URN (or URL) with globe asschemeidentifier. So, for example,

globe://cs.vu.nl/ � steen/globe/ couldbethenameof ourproject’shomedocument,constructed

asadistributedsharedobject.

The gateway acceptsall URLs and Globe URNs. Normal URLs are simply passed

to existing (proxy) servers, whereasGlobe URNs are usedto actually bind to the named

distributed sharedobject. Becausemost browserscannothandleextensionsto the URL

namespace,we are forcedto build a front endthat translatesGlobeURNs to a form that

is embeddedin anHTTPURL. For example,globe://cs.vu.nl/ � steen/globe/ is embeddedinto

the HTTP URL http://globe.cs.vu.nl/ � steen/globe/. When a Globe URN is passedto the

gateway, thegatewaybindsto theGlobeDocnamedby thatURN, andpassesthedocument’s

statein HTML form to thebrowser. In thisway clientsareunawareof thefactthatthey have

actuallyaccessedadistributedsharedobject.

The drawbackof this approachis that we areconstrainedto the functionality of Web
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clients. In particular, this meansthat it may be hard to supportGlobeDocscontaining

interactive parts. Ideally, we can make useof extensiblebrowsersthat can dynamically

downloadthe necessarysupportcodefor actuallybinding to distributedsharedobjectsand

subsequentlypresentingtheobject’s interfacesto theuser. As analternative,we mayassume

thatWebclientssupportJava. In thatcase,a GlobeDochaving interactive contentprovides

a Java appletthat is downloadedinto the client’s browser, andwhich subsequentlypresents

the object’s interfacesin any way that is felt appropriateby the developerof the document.

Effectively, we areextendingthe distributedsharedobjectto the Web client by meansof a

simpleJava appletinsteadof usinga Globelocal object.This situationis shown in Figure5,

andis theapproachfollowedin ourprototype.

Client browser Gateway

Globe Web document (GlobeDoc)

Local object
�

Java applet representing
�
the document in the
client’s browser

Interface
�

UDP or TCP�
connection

Figure 5. UsingJava-enabledbrowsersto interfaceto interactiveGlobeDocs.

3.2.Constructinga GlobeDoc

Therearemany waysto actuallyconstructa GlobeDocandmake it availableasa distributed

sharedobject.In thefollowing, weoutlineonesuchsolution.

3.2.1. Constructingthe First Replica Completelyanalogousto the constructionof Web

pages,a GlobeDocis constructedby first providing all thenecessarycontent.This includes

HTML files containinghyperlinks,files containingexecutablecode,files for images,audio,
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etc. All thesecontentfiles arethencollectedinto a state archive. Effectively, a statearchive

is a structuredrepresentationof theinformationofferedby a document.In our initial set-up,

a statearchive is transferredasa wholeto clients,althoughit will alsobepossibleto transfer

only thosepartsthataclientneeds.

Thestatearchive forms theactualcontent,that is, stateof a semanticsobject. Besides

providing the statearchive, a developer will also constructdefinitions of the interfaces

containingthemethodsthatgive accessto a document’s content.In thecasethat theGlobe-

Doc consistsof only noninteractive data,suchasHTML text, animations,etc.,all interfaces

andtheir implementationsaregeneratedautomaticallyfrom thearchive. For interactiveparts,

suchaseditors,spreadsheets,whiteboards,andcalculators,a developerexplicitly specifies

interfacesin theGlobeInterfaceDefinitionLanguage(GlobeIDL). Our IDL resemblesthose

of CORBA andILU, but hasbeentailoredto describelocalaswell asremoteinterfaces.

The implementationof IDL interfacesis describedby meansof the Globe Object

DefinitionLanguage(GlobeODL). We supportimplementationswritten in C andJava. Note

that a developermay provide several implementationsof the sameinterface. For example,

clientsof adocumentcontainingacalculator, maybeofferedachoicebetweenaninterpreted

andacompiledversion.

A statearchivecombinedwith theappropriateinterfacesandtheir implementations,is in

factasemanticsobject.Weseparatetheinterfacesandimplementationsfrom theactualstate,

bycollectingtheformerin aclass archive. A classarchivenotonlycontainsimplementations,

butalsoidentifieshow thoseimplementationsaretobe(down)loadedbyaclient.Forexample,

it may identify a specificclassloaderthat first needsto be installedin the client’s address

space.

Takingtheinterfacedefinitionsof thesemanticssubobject,wethengenerateoneor more

implementationsfor thecontrolsubobject,andaddthoseto theclassarchive.
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Thenext importantstepis to selectanobject-centriccoherencemodelfor theGlobeDoc,

andaddimplementationsfor thereplicationandcommunicationsubobjectof thatmodelto the

classarchive. In addition,implementationsof the client-centriccoherencemodelsthat will

besupportedalsoareaddedto theclassarchive. We envisagethata developerwill generally

choosedefault implementationsprovidedaspartof thedevelopmentkit for documents,and

possiblyfine-tunethoseto specificrequirements.However, thereis nothingthat preventsa

developerfrom providing hisown implementationof acoherencemodel.

As we have describedso far, a Web documentconsistsof a separatestateand class

archive. Of course,it is alsopossibleto constructmorethanonestateor classarchive, or

alternatively to combinetheminto asinglearchive. For ourpresentdiscussionweignoresuch

alternatives.

3.2.2. Makinga GlobeDocWorldwideAvailable Having stateandclassarchivesallows us

to actuallyconstructa distributedsharedobject to which clientscanbind. First, we make

theclassarchive availableby storingit in oneor moreimplementation repositories. Such

a repositorycanbe assimpleasan ftp-ablefile system,or assophisticatedasa worldwide

distributeddatabase.We assumethatwhena classarchive is stored,therepositoryreturnsan

implementation handle thatcanbeuniquelyresolvedto thearchive. Wereturnto thisaspect

below.

The stateandclassarchivesare initially combinedat onepermanentstore,wherethe

first replica is subsequentlyinstantiated. The storereturnsa network addressthat can be

usedto contactthereplica. If thestoreis willing to make theclassarchive availableaswell,

that is it willing to act alsoas an implementationrepository, it will additionally returnan

implementationhandle. At this point, we have actuallycreateda distributedsharedobject.

More replicascanberegisteredat otherpermanentstores,providedthosestorescooperatein
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keepingthereplicasconsistent.In principle,this requiresthestoresto runtheimplementation

of thecoherencemodelascontainedin theclassarchive formingpartof thereplica.

The distributed sharedobject is registered at the Globe location service, which

subsequentlyreturnsan object handle. A network addressthat has beenreturnedby a

permanentstore,is taken togetherwith oneor moreimplementationhandlesasreturnedby

the repositories,to form a contactaddress.Note that the implementationhandlesimplicitly

describethe protocol by which the object can be contacted. Thesecontactaddressesare

subsequentlyinsertedinto the locationservicesothat they canbe lookedup by clients. The

final stepconsistsof registeringtheobjecthandleatoneormore(worldwide)namingservices.

3.3.Client-to-DocumentBinding

Binding a client to a GlobeDocis now fairly straightforward. We first describethe simple

bindingprocessin whichaclientcontactsadocumentatoneof its permanentstores.Wethen

proceedby explaininghow client-initiatedstores,suchascaches,canbeused.

3.3.1. SimpleBinding throughPermanentStores A contactaddressgenerallyconsistsof

a network addressand protocol information that allows a client to contactan object. In

the caseof GlobeDocs,the protocol information consistsof one or more implementation

handles.After looking up a contactaddressfor a documentthroughthenamingandlocation

service,a client passesthe implementationhandlescontainedin that contactaddressto a

local implementation service. This serviceis responsiblefor selectingand downloading

an appropriateimplementation. An implementationmay not be appropriatefor several

reasons.For example,the client or the local implementationservicemay requirethat an

implementationhasbeencertifiedby a specificauthority. Anotherpossiblereasonis thatan

implementationdoesnotmatchthearchitectureof theclientmachine,or thatspecificlibraries
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arenotavailable.

An implementationhandleimplicitly refersto the repositorywherethe classarchive is

stored.In thecaseof simplerepositories,suchasanftp-ablefile system,theimplementation

handlemay consistof an IP addressand a pathnameidentifying the classarchive. More

sophisticatedsolutionsexist as well. For example,an object-orienteddatabasemay offer

a front end to its clients in the form of a distributed sharedobject. In that case,an

implementationhandlemaycontainanobjecthandlethatis to beresolvedto acontactaddress

for that front end. The local implementationservicemust thenfirst bind to the front end

following thecompletebindingprocedureasdescribedin Section2.2.2.

After animplementationhasbeenselectedandtheclienthasloadedtheclassarchiveinto

its addressspace,theimplementations(i.e.,classesandobjects)areinstantiated,followedby a

preliminaryinitializationbymeansof thenetwork addressthatwaspartof thecontactaddress.

Theclienthasnow setup a connectionto thereplicathroughthepermanentstore.Thestore,

in turn,activatesthereplica,afterwhichthenecessarystateascontainedin thestatearchiveis

shippedto theclient. At thatpoint,theclienthastheinterfacesof theGlobeDocat its disposal

andcaninvoke thedocument’smethods.

3.3.2.AdvancedBinding: Selectinga Store A clientshouldalsobeallowedto cacheGlobe-

Docsindependentlyof theobject-centriccoherencemodelofferedby thatdocument.In case

cachingis to be doneat the client only, we canbasicallyfollow the approachfor binding

throughapermanentstore.Theclientneedonly provideanimplementationfor locally storing

its copy of thedocument’ssemanticsobject.

Makinguseof aproxycache,asis commonfor many clientWebsites,is somewhatmore

intricate. We have adoptedthe following model. A process,calleda cache manager that is

preparedto offer cachingfacilities registersitself asa cache manager object at the Globe
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locationservice. A cachemanagerobject is just a distributedsharedobjectwhosecontact

addressis madeonly locally availableby the locationservice. A client processwishing to

bindto aGlobeDocusinglocalcachingfacilities,simplypassesthedocument’sobjecthandle

to thelocationservice,indicatingthatit is alsopreparedto acceptcontactaddressesof local,

sitewidecachemanagerobjects.

Whena contactaddressis returned,the client binds to the objectassociatedwith the

contactaddress,asusual. The contactaddressindicateswhetherthe client is binding to a

cachemanagerobject,or to theGlobeDoc.In theformercase,theclientpassesthedocument’s

objecthandleto thecachemanagerobject.Thecachemanager, in turn,will bindto theGlobe-

Docatoneof thedocument’scontactaddresses.

Whenthecachemanageris boundto theGlobeDoc,it insertsoneor morelocal contact

addressesfor the documentat the locationservice. The client that originally initiated the

bindingprocessis now instructedto bind to thedocumentat anaddressofferedby thecache

manager, andto unbindfrom thecachemanagerobject.

Notethatafterthecachemanageris boundto theGlobeDoc,subsequentclientscanbind

directly to the documentthroughits local contactaddress(es)as insertedinto the location

serviceby thecachemanager. Thereis noneedto bind to thecachemanagerobjectasbefore.

4. Related Work

To alleviatescalabilityproblemsin theWeb,researchhasmainly concentratedon traditional

cachingtechniques.Replicationhasbeenappliedin theform of mirroringpopularWebsites.

Recently, it hasbeenrecognizedthat moreadvancedforms of cachingandreplicationare

needed.Wessels[32] proposesto allow serversto grantor deny a client permissionto cache

a resource.Push-caching[9] allows popularresourcesto be optimally distributedto other

serversbasedonknowledgeof theresource’saccesspatterns.In asimilarfashion,Baentschet
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al. [2] proposeareplicationschemein whichreplicasarepushedto acollectionof replication

servers,andin which clientslocatethenearestserver for downloadinga Webpage.Harvest

caches[6] provideahierarchicallyorganizedsolution,andarecurrentlygainingpopularityin

theWeb. An interestingapproachis to keepclientcachesupto dateby haveserversinvalidate

entriesonupdates[4]. Thisapproachis alsofollowedin AFS,of which thedesignersclaimit

canbeusedasthebasisfor building strongly-consistentWebapplications[26].

Researchhas also concentratedon replication schemesfor specific classesof Web

resources.For example,the distribution point model [7] is tailoredto active replicationof

relatively staticsetsof bulk, nonreal-timedata.It is mainlyapplicableto magazine-likeWeb

documentssuchasthosethatappearaselectronicperiodicalpublications.

Hardly any proposalsexist thatallow eachresourceto have its own replicationscheme.

In the Bayou systema mobile client can specify coherencerequirementsfor data that is

replicatedand distributedacrossmultiple servers [28, 23]. We have adoptedsomeof the

resultsof the Bayou project in our own work. In the W3Objectssystem,Web resources

are encapsulatedinto distributed objectsthat can have their own replicationscheme[11].

Theirmodelis stronglybasedon thenotionof remoteobjects,whichweargueis lessflexible

thana modelin which objectscanbetruly physicallydistributed. Also, wherewe strive for

distribution transparency, the developersof the W3Objectssystemaim at a highly visible

cachingmechanism[5].

In general,much work is currently being done to incorporateCORBA and similar

distributedobject technologiesinto the Web. It is especiallythe combinationof Java and

CORBA that is receiving muchattention[8]. Theseapproacheshardly tackle the problem

of scalability, anddo not provide solutionsfor caching,replicationandconsistency. In this

respect,a perhapsmoreinterestingdevelopmentis theproposedHTTP-ngprotocol[27] the

goalof which is to presenta new object-basedprotocolfor theWeb. In principle,HTTP-ng
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will allow clientsandserversto specifyoptionsfor cachingindividualWebpages.

A solution that comesclose to ours is the work basedon fragmentedobjects[19].

Fragmentedobjects,like Globe’s distributedsharedobjects,arephysicallydistributedacross

multiplemachines,encapsulatingtheirown distributionpolicy. However, fragmentedobjects

have not beendesignedfor worldwidescalabilityanddo not addresscachingandreplication

aswedo.

5. Future Research

WehavepresentedGlobe’sdistributedsharedobjects,in theform of GlobeDocs,asasolution

to a numberof the Web’s scalability problems. A GlobeDocis a physically distributed

object encapsulatingone or more Web resources. Each documenttakes care of its own

distribution issuessuchascaching,replication,consistency, andcommunication.In addition,

our approachprovides a flexible and extensibleapproachfor implementingfuture Web

resources.

To assessourresearch,wehavedevelopedasimpleprototypeimplementationof aGlobe

distributedWebservicein Java. Themainpurposeof thisprototypewasto obtainfeedbackon

thefeasibilityof ourapproach,andalsotogaininsightin possibleimplementations.Currently,

we aredevelopinga toolkit in Java thatwill allow usto moreeasilyconstructtheGlobeDocs

asdescribedin thispaper.

Therearestill anumberof openissuesthatweneedto address.Weareinvestigatinghow

we canincorporatesecurityinto our framework suchthat securitypoliciescanbe attached

to individual GlobeDocsin a similar fashionasdistribution policies. Also, moreresearch

is neededwith respectto different cachingand replicationpolicies, and how policies can

be implementedefficiently in a worldwidesystem.With respectto Globe-baseddistributed

Webservices,we alsoneedsupportfor partitioninganddistributingstatearchives,aswell as
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user-orientedtoolsthatreplacemuchof themanualconstructionof GlobeDocs.
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